Optimal modification of annexin V with fluorescent dyes.
The many uses of chemically modified annexin Vs necessitate an understanding of the optimal degree of modification and modification sites of the protein. When reacted with the N-hydroxysuccinimide ester of Cy5.5, annexin V with one modification per mole of protein retained its affinity for phosphatidylserine of apoptotic cells, whereas modification with two dyes per mole of protein caused a complete loss of activity. A tryptic digest LC/MS method was used to identify the modification sites as either of two closely spaced lysine residues, in position 286 or 290. The crystal structure indicated the location of these lysines was distal to the phosphatidylserine binding sites on annexin V. These results can be used to develop active or inactive fluorescent control annexin V proteins and to suggest strategies for attaining higher levels of modification with retention of bioactivity.